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AMERICAN TROOPS NOW ON THREE IF NOT FOUR

imerica Will Not Furnish SECTORS IN THE WESTERN WAR THEATRE

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMIES IN FRANCE, 'May 17.

American troops have arrived in an area in Northern France

"America Must Prepare For

Further Great Sacrifices,"

Says President Wilson

Washington, May 17. "America must prepare for further
great sacrifice in order to frustrate the designs of the Teutons

Soldiers To Release Those

Of the French and British
which is controlled by the British. This was permitted to be an

nounced today. s

The arival of American troops in, this area of Northern France

controlled by the British places the; troops of General Pershing

now in at least three and probablyjfour sectors of the western

offensive. They are already been officially annouced as brigag- -

ed with the French between Hailles and Hargard, En Santeers on the world. This will be the message of President Wilson
night when he opens the Red Cross drive in New

and at Montdidier. Both sectors are southeast of Amiens.
York. With the serious situation facing on all fronts, as Ger

Washington, May 17. The ware department has declined to

accede to the proposals whereby some of the French army

would be released for agricultural industry. This was learned

to be the outcome of the recent discussions of manpower. On

the otherhand, the government feels that both France and Eng-

land should increase rather than diminish their military forces,

and that they should not expect the United States to furnish sol-

diers to release the Allied soldiers for industry.

ALLIED NAVAL OFFENSIVE OF GREAT PROPOSITIONS; many pursues her ruthless course on the conquered peoples in
Russia and the Balkans, America is preparing for a mighty
stroke before the close of 1918. This demands a greater sacri-

fice, President Wilson will point out, at the same time assuring
the nation that he stands ready to listen to honest peace

'

PROBABLY WITH JAPAN PARTICIPATING;

IS PREDICTED TODAY IN NAVAL QUARTERS

Washington, May 17. Allied naval offensive is sizeable pro

positions with England, France, America, Italy and probablyGermans Anxious to Take Ypres
For Effect at Home, but Failure Japan participating, was predicted ih the entente naval quar Casualty list

Published Today
'ters today. .

Italian Navy
Sinks Enemy

Torpedo Boat
Officials declared that the British raids against Ostend andOf Attacks Shows Chancer Slim

Zeebru zee. followed by the successful Italian sally against
Cemented by Repeated Thrusts at

French and British Unity Two Tennessee Boy Among
Those Reported Wounded.Junction Point-Com- prised Batteries Able to Pour m Uev

astating Fire Huns Forced to Withdraw Two Battered Di (By the United Kress.)
Rome, May 17. Italian naval

torpedoed and sunk an enemy tor

Pola and Durazzo, was evidently the fire runner of further spec-

tacular war action. The simultaneous action by the British and

American naval forces against the Germans in the north, and

the French and Italian navies against the Italians in the Adria-

tic, is believed to be the Allied plans. Another possibility is

that of drawing out the German fleet now reported under seal

(By the United Press.)
Washington, May 17. Today's cavisions.

pedo boat and steamer at Durazzo,sualty list contains one hundred and
set to work to join us in harrassing

Sunday night, is now officially anTsix names, including fifteen killed in
the enemy's lines of communication

nounced.action, six deaths from wounds, fourat Kiel. -
behind his front and IhatTSfocTsris

Admiral Simms, American fleet commander, in European wastill in full swing. Peace Talk
. Kemmel of Little Cuse. ters, may have a"' prominent part in directing the forthcoming

from disase, one from gas poising.

Twelve( wounded severely, sixty

slightly wounded, eight missing in

action. Among those slightly woundToday, while I was there, a brisk
operations. Of Balfour

(From the London Timet to The

WmWngton,Poi.) k

French Headquarters. There is no

doubt the enemy would live very

much to take Ypres, or the remains

of Ypres, if he could, not so much on

account of the strategical value of the

ground as because it is Ypres. The

name would look well in the German

communiques, After all that has

happened there it would be conveni

bombardment was going from battery ed are Lesley L. Knight, of Macon,
positions north of the line of hills, GERMAN RAID REPULSED AND PRISONERS TAKEN Ga., John R. Weller, of Menglewood,

Tenn., and Prentice Baker, of Paris,chieflv directed at Mont Kemmel, pos

of which, except for observa
Tenn. .Paris, May 17. Violent artillery fighting southeast of Am

British Ready to Listen to Seri-ou- s

Proposals Moves of
Central Powers Not Fair

and Honorable.

tion purposes, has not greatly bene

fitted the enemy The slaughter' there iens is announced by the war office today, A German raid was

repulsed northwest of Lassigny. We took forty prisoners, in Cargo Carrierhas been a very severe one. The

.nIn rnaA afT-na-a it they call "the
cluding one officer. Is Torpedoedent to be able to say to the people of

Oermany. "At last the army has done
OVIlinvii w - - v

slaughter house" because of the num

ber of bodies with which it is littered
what for three and a half years it has

ALLIED AND GERMAN ARTILLERY DEVELOP

GREAT ACTIVITY
All the German provision and ammu-

nition convoys have now to go aroundtried to do without cussess." Washington, May 16. --The Am-

erican steamer Neches, a cargo car

London, May 16. The British sec-

retary for foreign affairs, Arthur J.
Balfour, in giving explanations in the
house of commons today in connec-
tion with Emperor Charles' letter to
Prince Sixtus, of Bourbon, recently
made public by the president of the
French republic, declared that no ef-

fort at conversations has ever been
made by the central powers in the

It is likely that before long another
the hill instead of over it, besides rier of 7,175 tons, was torpedoed' and

.Ha.k will be made on the allies which, day and night cross roads and
London, May 17. Both the Allied and German artillery de- -

north of Mon Kemmel, a part of other points of concentration are pelt-

ed from time to time with a storm of trainnori crrpiii flptivitv in Flanders. Haicr reported today, A
T ViVvu O www- -. - r w a

sunk on the night of May 14 or in the

early morning hours of May 15, with-

out loss of life, the navy department

today announced.'
The vessel was returning home

t,. line which has an addditional at--

hostile raid was repulsed last night near Moyenville.shells.in that it in
traction for the enemy

In fact, the junction between the interest of a fair and honorable peace,
cludes the point of contact between

French and British instead of being a
light and with no soldiers aboard. It and he added: . -

ACTIBE PATROLLING AND ARTILLERY FIRE INCREASE
weak point is peculiarly unplesant for is believed she carried a crew of "If any representatives of any belthe British and French armies.

Little Chance of a Break the Gegman troops because a double about 125 men. ligerent country desires seriously to
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMIES IN FRANCE, May 17.

lay before us any proposals, we areset of batteries constantly bring their

fire to bear on the enemy's positions,Judging from the results of the

t that has been going on there Following the official communique issued at the American headij ready to listen to them."Posses Pursue
especially before or during anything The letter in Question had been exquarters at nine o'clock last night, in Lorraine the active patrollaince the 7th of this month, especially

amined by a committee of the FrenchNegro Murdererin the way of an attack.

Allies in Greater Uniion.on the 8th and 11th, and also from ing and artillery fire had again increased. Otherwise, the day
was quiet.

chamber, said Mr. Balfour, and the
conclusion reached was that it didwhit I saw in the district today,

Here, too, the effect of the offen

,,ia say that any hopes the Ger not provide an adequate or satisfacsive has been to cement more closely

instead of weakening the connection tory basis for an honorable peace.Creation of a New American Front
(By the United Preit.)

Valdosta, Ga., May 17. Armed

posses with bloodhounds are today

scouring the country for the negro
between the allies. "The understand

ing between us and the Brtish," both Aviator Killed
who is believed to have shot and kill--

mans may have of finding a weak

of the armies
spot on the junction

will be disappointed.

I talked with tow French generals

conjunction with the
whose men in

resisted the Ger- -farBritish have so
durine the

In Flanders Is Next Official Step to

Be Taken By Foch and Pershing
generals assured me, "is complete."

"If I ask them for the help of their

batteries," said one, "they say, 'by all
In N. Y. StateedHampton Smith, a young farmer,

and severely wounding his wife. The

shooting occurred last night while
means, how many shells would you

Smith was eating supper.roads to Channel ports.ilKC me to enu uicm; mvuuu
Permanent location of AmericansRight! 111 give them 1,500.' "

(By the United Press.)
Hemstead, N. Y., May 17. Cap-

tain Resnati, an Italian aviator, '.as
killed when his aeroplane fell here

By J. W. T. MASON,

(United Pre Wr Expert.)

New York, May 17. Creation of a
either in Flanders or in Picardy does Will RecheckWorking in this spirit of close com

not necessarily follow the fact that

they are to be sent there at the pres
radeship the two allied armies on the

initiative of one or the other, can and All Men In the

man auempw w

last week and both were as confident

as wise soldiers could be that any fur--

ther attack would be held. They

came to this part of the battlefield a

the beginning of the
day or two after

of the British
month at the invitation

precisely form the reason that we ex-

pected the Germans would shortly try

to break through. As soon as thev

errived on the ground, their artillery

new American front in Flanders, in

association with the British first line

holdings in that area will be the next
do in the space of a few minutes ent time. The chief work now before

the American army in France is to Deferred Classes May Return Statuebring a converging fire to bear on or

get all the experience possible in pracbehind the enemy's lines with a com
important step taken by Generals

To the Kaisertical fighting before engaging in of- -bined effect which is not only deadly,
Foch and Pershing for further train

Chattanooga, May 17. Due to therensive operations of their own.but demoralizing.
ing of America's overseas forces. The rapid manner in which Class 1 men

Since the Flanders and Picardy fronts
are being called to the service, and

brigading principle will undoubtedly present the best opportunity for gaifP

inz practical knowledge of German an "effort to "keep out of the deferredGerman Superguns be continued for the present in the
classes as long as possible, ChairmanKerensky Reported

Coming to U. S.
methods of warefare, it is perfectlyAmerican sector. American troops,

Washington, May 17. The United
States probably will return to the
Kaiser the statue of Frederick the
Great he gave this nation some ycara
ago. Recently the statue was torn

from its pedestal in front of the War

callege and now lies in the basement

4 Have Worn Out Adler, of the district board of East

Tennessee, has directed government
logical for the brigading of Amen

cans to be carried out in those sectherefore, in increasing numbers, can

be expected to become associated with appeal agents in hi Jurisdiction totors to the fullest pessible extent.

Field Marshal Haig's veterans in the This does not mean, however, thatGeneva, May 16. Two of the
long-distan- guns which have

recheck all questionnaires where

men have been given deferred classi-

fication by the local boards. Mr. Ad
General Foch is going to use up AmFlanders fighting. There is every pos o fthat building. Ae resolution in-

troduced by Senator Gallirgjor,' probeen bombarding Pari3 have been re

moved to the Krupp plant for repairs sibility that the Americans now in

England comprise the units that will

New York, May 16. Alexander F.

Kerensky, who became premier: of

Russia in July, 117, was deP0S"

tha bolsheviki, is
ed in November, by

expected, to arrive in the United

States next week, according to a re-

port published today in the New

Ycrk Call, a socialist organ.

ericans for defensive operations. It
means only theoretical intensive

train behind the front is now, to be

succeeded by active training under

actual conditions of warfare.

poses the return of the Kaiser's gift
after it has been united and maci3

into sheila to be fired from American,

guns on the west front

ler said yesterday he believed this
would result in recruiting Class 1,

which in several counties of the dis-

trict are badly in need of men.

go to f lanaers to nnu vempurrjr
'the Constance Zeiting states. Such

jhuge guns, the newspaper adds, can-jn- ot

be fired indefinitely without
I

timely repairs.

paces with the British divisions, pro-

tecting Ypres. Hazebrouck and the


